
so will we, the workiugmen of Cal-
ifornia, forgive Leland Stanford, if
he comes right down aud tell* us
that he bas done wrong, that lie
had no business to import these
lepers from Asia, that he will com-
mence now and discharge all bis
Chinamen aud employ in their
stead free American white men.
[Cheers.]

Our quarrel with Stanford is be-
oau9? !:& employs cheap Chinese
laborers; aud if he discharges his
Chinamen, aud wants the Work-
ingmen ofCalifornia to protect him
in his interests, we will do so, but
if be don't we will confiscate
all his property. [Cheers.] We
will discharge Lelanu Stanford aud
Charles Crocker, and all the other
Directors, and select other men to
take tbe places of these gentlemen,- who will sec that the miserable
Chinese lepers are discharged.
[Cheers.] Itold him Iknew uoth-
injjk about fares and freights?l left
that for future legislation; but I
told Mr. Stanford that be could
place more coufldence in the Work-
injjsoien's Party of California than
he has placed ivall the legislators
ruathaveever been elected in this
State before. Now. lurther, he told
me that he was invited to the May-
or's office?to the horse's office?
[laughter]?in San Francisco, and
was asked if he was afraid. He
Mid, "Afraid of what?" "Those
oommunists!" "Why," he said,
"I am a communist." He
said, "No, I am not afraid
of the Workingmen's party, be-
ing a workiugman myself; but,"
he said, "I am afraid of those
thieves lhat you have sent to rep-
resent you at Sacramento." Fur-
thermore they asked him to con-
tribute towards my prosecutiou,
and be said, no; it took all the
money be had to pay those thiev-
ing legislators?in fact, he wanted
a change. Now, tny fellow work-
ingmen, be also informed me (there
were three of us present) that a
committee from Santa Clara wait-
ed on him. The bank smashers of
Santa Clara sent an aid-de-camp,
calling him to Santa Clara county
because the county was in danger.
Mf. Stanford said, "What is the
matter?" "Don't you see those
comsßuuists?" "Why." he said,
"if they are worse than the thieves
you have sent to Sacramento, let
them go ahead." [Laughter aud
cheers.] So he would not interfere
tll6N. The same way in Oakland
auG in Sacramento now. They are
trying to get Leland Stanford to use
his influence in support of the Re-
pubiioan party; but Mr. Stanford
?ays, "No. I do not care who
knows it, but I am not afraid of
tbe freeman in the exercise of his
rights as a freeman. Let these men
vote as they please, and it they
win tbe day, well ami good. They
can treat me no worse than you
have." [Laughter and cheers.]
This was Mr. Stanford's argu-
ment. I do not know what
he means -by it. He may
have been very plausible,
but I have found him to he a smart-
er man than I thought he was be-
fore Itackled him. There was one
witness present. If any of Mr.
Stanford's employed are intimi-
dated?lf they are influenced to
vote?l hope they will make no se-
cret about it. He says, bring tbem
right to him, and he will discharge
tbe first man thatdares to Influence
or interfere with his men as to how
they shall vote or how they shan't.
[Cheers and a voice, "Bully for
(Stanford."] This was my object in
interviewing Stanford. Now la
that selling out? LVolces. "No,

\u25a0ir," and "Not much."] But about
fares and freights. Let me give
you my idea of fares and freights,
although Iwould not tell Leland
Stanford this. The freight bill In-

ctnuu<.n iv«».

A ot>*-ttggatl man whs arrested
in Pittsburg forkluUing a boy.

Afull pack of playing cards was
discovered under the pulpit of the
Say brook, Conn., Methodist
Church by workmen who were
\u25a0nuking repairs.

Several Paris papers print an or-
der every day in liieir advertising
columns, which, If cut out, will
admit the bearer into certain thea-
tres at half price.

Because the ingredients were
strictly pure, a Uoslou confectioner
testified that his candies were
strictly pure; but he subsequently
admitted that chromate of lead was
an ingredient.

The works of the great German
gun-maker and manufacturer,
Krupp, are Insured forabout $9,500-
--00

0,"

the premium on which is
about $12,000 a year. The sum is
divided among twelve insurance
companies.

The wife of Chauucey K. Wil-
liams, formerly of the .Rutland
Globe, has inherited about $50,000
from her father, Mr. Bedell, who
recently died iv Brooklyn, N. V.,
with a reversion of as much more
after her mother's death.

A temperauce speaker iv Padu-
cab, Ky., said the greatest drunk-
ard in the place was a knave. He
meant nobody in particular; but
oue of the couuty olliuials, taking
the remark as a personal iusult,
challenged him to a combat on the
spot.

Montgomery Queen's menagerie
has been sold in Loui9villc by a
sheriff. An eland went for $205; a
zebra, $230; lions, $100 each; a
leopard, $50; hyenas, $21 each; a
wart hog, $190; an elephant, $1,500;
a camel, $130; a royal tiger, $000;
and a rhinoceros $3,600.

MISCELLANKOUS.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
? Can be found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR NTORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

For Sale Cheap.

A Cottage and Lot on HIM
St., Near First,

Commanding a view ot the ocean anilvalley. The undersigned will dispose ?f
the abovs property, with a view lo im-prove and build on the adjoining loin.
Apply to M. KELUCHER,

City Surveyor.
Office?No. ITomplcstreet. d.'T tf

MADAME UITA MICHAUXbas le-
moved to No. 13 Wilmington street,
where she will cut, fit and sew up the
waist of a dress or sacauc for oho dollar.
Will also go out to {cut, lit sod prapare
ork. 118ml ]

fEOUB.
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,rh Remedy
to Use.

irrh Remedy
period or 20 years.

arrh Remedy
tly increases.

.arrh Remedy
soothing effect.

'arrh Remedy

" and Catarrh, m
?a.

R?IT SPEAKS
ELF.
is., April2,1377.

S read inyour pa-
liable cures ol ca-

.oll "what I know
fancy the "suulT"
ikeis (mere dol-
lad if they could
in the papers,

th cntarrh. The
inpletely closed,
-s," "luhaling-
\u25a0'ouldn't work,
Id up the
til 1 became a
medicine?. I

and li? oue can
.lered »»r what a

My head aobed
s conlined to my
c days, biitVeriug
vhich at one time
HIS hours. All

c goac, sight ami
body slirun keu
is system sliat-
nroken, and 1 was
wen-cigbths of tho
ih to relieve me ol
.ble notice in your
arrh Remedy In-
a package and use
,al Douche, which
hydrostatic pres-

npatlhle with com-. Editor, it did not
ihs of a second, nor
h, but iv less than
is relieved, and In

-ely cured, and have
tteen months. While
remedy, 1 used Dr.
Ileal Discovery to pu*
\u25a0trengtheu my stom-
my liver active ami
c use ofhis Pleasant
Ifmy experience will
"s to seek the same

tncuiMui > .otter will have an-
swered its purpose.

Yours truly, 8. I). REMICIv.

A CLOUD OS* WITNLSSEH.-The fol-
lowing named partiei aro among the
thousands who have been cured of ca-
tarrh by the use of Dr. .Safe's Ctarrh
Remedy: AKDowuß.New Geneva, Pa;
D J Brown, St Joseph, Me; E 0 Lewis,
Rutland, Vt; Levi Sprlugor, Nettle Luke,
Ohio; ChasNorcrop,N'th Chesterfield,Me;
Milton Jones, Bertha, NY; J X Miller,
Bridger Station, Wye; J C Merrlman, Lo-
gunsport, Ind; M M Post, Logansport,
Ind;J W Bailey,Tremont, Pa;H B Ayres,
La Porte, Ind; Jessie M Sears, Ft Branch,
md; L Williams, Canton, Missouri; W A
Thayer, Onarga, 111; SB Nichols, Jr, Gal-
veston, Texas; Jonas F Reinerl, iStones-
vllle, Pa; S W Lusk, McFarlap.d, Wis;
Johnson Williams, Helmick, Ohio; Mrs
MA Curry. Trenton, Term: J G Joslln,
Keene, N H; AJ Caspar, Table Rock, W
Va; Louis Anders, Gaysport, Ohio; O H
Chase, Elkhart, Ind; Mrs Ileary Haight,
San Francisco, Cal; Mrs E M Gallusha,
Lawrencevllle, NY; WJ Graham, Adel,
Iowa; A O Smith, Newnan, Ga; Cha* E
Rice, Baltimore, Md; Jesse M Sears, Car-
lisle, Ind; Dan'Lß Miller,Ft Wayne (lnd;
Mrs Minnie Arnaise, 2IM)Delaney St, New
York; H W Hall, Hastings, Mich; Wm F
Marston, Lowell. Mass; i W Roberts,
Marisopa, Ariz;Chas S Delaney, Harrls-
burg, Pa; M C Cole, Lowell. Mass; Mrs C
J Spurtln,Camden, Ala; Charles F Kaw,
Fredcrlcktown, Ohio; Mrs Lucy Hunt-
ington,Farmfugton,lll; Capt X S«Spauld-
lug. Camp Htambaugh, Wyo; IW Tracy,
Steamboat Rock, Jowa; Mrs Lydla Waite,
Nhushan, NY'; J M Peck, Junction City,
Mont; Henry Ehe, Bantas, Cal; L BCum-
mines, Rantoul, 111; SE Jones, Charles-
ton Four Corners, N V'; Geo F Hall, Pueh-
lo, Cal; Wm E Bartrie, Sterling, Pa: H
X Ebon, 948 Perm St, Pittsburg, Pa; J R
lackraan, Samuel's Depot, Ky; Henry
Zobrist, Geneva, N V"; Miss Hattle Par-
rott, Montgomery, Ohio; L I.edbrootc,
Chatham, III; S B McCoy, Nasbport,
Jhlo; W W Warner, North Jackson,
Mich; Miss Mary A Winne, Darien, Wis;
John Zeigler,Carlisle Springs, Pa.; James
fompkins, St Cloud, Minn: Enoch Duer,
Pawnee City, Neb; Jos T Miller, Xenla,
Jhlo; 8 B Nichols, Galvfston,Texas; H
L. Laird, Upper Alton, 111; John Davis,
Prescott, Ariz; Mrs Nancy Graham, For-
;st Grove, Ogn.

Golden Medical Discovery
Ia alterative, or blood-cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
Ia Tectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Chol*;/;ogue, or Liver .Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of Ha alterative properties,
cures Diseases of tbe Blood ami skin, as
Scrofula,or King's Evil; Tumors: Ulcers,
or Old Mores; Blotches, Pimples and
Eruptions. By virtue of iv Pectoral
properties itcures Bronchial, Throat ami
Lungaffections: Incipient Consumption;
Lingering Coughs, and Chronic Laryngi-
tis. Its Cholagogue properties, render it
an unequal remedy for Biliousness; Tor-
pid Liver, or ?'LlverComplaint;" and its
Tonic properties mako it equally effica-
cious In curing; Indigestion, Loss of Ap-
petite and Dyspepsia.

Where the skin Is sallow nnd covered
with blotches and pimples, or where
there are scrofulous, swellings und affec-
tions, a few bottles of Golden Medical
Discovery will effect an entlic cure. If
you feel drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
color of skin or yellowish-brown spots on
lace or body, frequont headache or dizzi-
ness, bad taste iv mouth, internal heat
or chills alternated with hot flushes, low
spirits and gloomy forebodings, Irregular
appetite and tongue coated, you are suf-
fering from Torpid Liver or Biliousness.
In many cases of Liver Complaint, only
part of these symptoms are experienced.
As a remedy forall such cases, Dr.Pierce'M
Golden Medical Discovery has no equal,
as ltcffects perfectcures.leaving the liver
strengthened and healthy.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICALSERVANT
DR. X.V.PIERCE Is the sole proprie-

tor and manufacturer of the foregoing
romedJes rail of which are sold by drug-
gists. He Is also tho author ot the Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a
work of nearly 1000 pages, with 282 wood
engravings end colored plates. He has
already sold of this popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!

PRIGS, (post-paid) : : : $1 50

Address: R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
World', Dispensary, Buflalo, N. Y.

usr.Veod-d&w-ly

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Goodall, Perkins A Co Agents,

Sau Fraucisco.

San Francisco and Los Angelef,

EXPRESS LINK.

MARCH SCHEDULE.
Nt>Ml"N| .ec

ArriveSan A, ?, . , I*.
S Fraueiseo. Lz> 2H _f\ <§ a^S^SSS""
« l>avo Sta c
o Moulca. MM *'A 2

Leave Sau -Pedro. SJJ a
fig \u25a0<

?"

> / :: x xN
M -iPsti.N

? ArrlveSan C
F Pedro. : " " " 5£ 61 <:
a; Ci ?, ?. os CJ

a Arrive Sta .-]
« Monica. »S* a*s * P«5 fig i_

V Leave Ran .jj
Kraucisco. 4«3 .3. 3 I

\u25a0 : \u25a0 Isj j» !

5 ©ie:» it j

v < n< a
S »ii *.Hx.2

iSOiswmQhO

The OKI/.ABA calls at Santa Barbara,
Port Harford (Sau Lais Obispo), and Sau
Simeon.

?
The I.OS ANGELES calls at Sau Bue-

naventura, Santa Barbara, Gavlota, Port
Harford (San Luis Obispo) ami, going
north, at Cayucos.

Traius to connect with up steamers at
Santa Monica leaie l.os Angeles at 10:15
A.M., Los Angeles lliuo.

Kates of Faro:
(Payable in Gold.)

I.ns Angeles lo San Francisco, cab-
in ' 115 00
Steerage 10 00

Los Angeles to Santa Barbara, cabin S 00
Steerago 8 00

Lis, Angeles tv Port Harford, cubln 12 Oil
Steerage 'J 00

Through Tickets to Portland.
Cabin, ?40 Steerage, $22

Los Angeles and San Diego
THE STKAMKItS

Los Angeles and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monicn and Sau Tedro for

San Diego, Feb. IM, Marcli 3.; S, 13, IS, 23,
28, April 2.

Passengers luko tlie tralp that itavos Los
Angeles forSan Pedro at 3.45 P. M.,

Los Angeles time.
FARE TO SAN DIEGO-Cabin, SS 50;

Steerage, JO 50-Fayablo In Gold.
Plans ol'steumers'cablns at agent'solnYe,

where bertlis may bo secured.

SAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIEGO
And Way Ports.

Freight steamers leave Sau Francisco
about every ten days, carrying .look,

combustibles, etc.

For Passage or Freight as c hove, or
for tickets to aud from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports.

Apply to H. McLELLAN, Local
Agent, Otflce, No. 66$ Main street,
over the Commercial Rank, Los
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
H X A M X X S.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

» \u2666 \u2666 .
Important Change of Time

On and after Monday, Dec.17t1i.1877, aud
until further notice, trains win run every
day as follow*:

LEAVE LOB ANGELES:
FoK? AJUUVM,

Wilmington ttttflSa. m, 11:53 a. m.
San Francisco 1:15 p. m. 12: 10r. m.

" Aeeoui'datiou 10:85 A. M. 7:30 a.m.
Yuma itlDoP. M. 7:00 a. m.
Wilmington 3:«0 " 4:55 P. M.
Santa Aua 4:00 *? U:lo "

TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
Lkavb? Ajikive.

Yuma (J:,10 p. m. 10:15 A. m.
Santa Ana 0:30 A. M. 8:50 "
WilmluMtou 7:45 " »:10 "Wilmington 1:00 p. m. 2:20 V. K.
San Francisco 4:00 '* 1:56 "

** Accomodation 4:30 " 11:55 a.m.
Trains run daily to Yuma, connecting

with steamers for Aubrey, Ehreuberg
and intermediate landings on the Colo-
rado about three times per mouth.
Sleeplug cars will be run dally.

Tra'u* will be ruu by Sau Francisco
Cine.

T. H. GOODMAN,
.len'l Pass, aud Ticket Ayt.

A. N. TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.
lv. K. HEWITT, Afits't buu't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
15th, 1877, trains wltl run daily ou

this road as follows:

Leave
S P Arrive Leave Arrivein

Depot S R Depot s. Mnlca -i. Muica
LAngl's L. Angel's

10 A.M. 19:00A.M. II BA.M. 11l A.M.
8.46 P.M.|3:25 P. M. ||2:2.\P LM._|4:,5 P.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with tho P. (J, Steamship Co.'s steamers
for Kan Franclscu and san Diego. Bee
their advertisement.

WM.J.I, MOULTON.
oil tf \u25a0 Ass't Sup't.

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

I am propured to soil,at unprocedeut-
edly low figures, fclylity thousand apple
trees, or the most approved varieties.
Those who propose to sol out oroiiards
would do well to call and examine my
atoek. lam ulso prepared to sell PE AX
and other orchard trees, on favorable
terms. My object In sacrificing- these
trees Is to retire from tbe nursery busi-
ness.

G. D. COMPTON,
COMPTON, Los Angeles Co,, Cal

Jll-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lots for Sale!

? ON THK

INSTALLMENT PLAN

US

CHEAP FOR CASH.

West Los Angeles

Offers the bent opportunity for delightful
homesteads of any that has ever been of-

fered for sale (o the public.

THK WHOLK TRACT IS LEVEL,

Ouly sufficient)' Inclined tor good drainage

THE SOIL [S EXCELLENT

Aud of such character mat it USVOf cakes
aud Is neither muddy In Winter nor dust)
in Summer

XT HAS A OlTCli OF WaTKR RUN-
NING THROUGH (T.

THK MAIN STKEET AND AGRICUL
TURAL PARK RAILROAD

Is completed and running through the en-
tire land audi now operated successfully
through Park Avenue, 100 feet wide, n en
lug Into the Agricultural Grounds.

ADEPOT OFTHE LOSANGELES AND
INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD Ifl

LOCATED ON THE GROUND 6!.

This Is really the West End ul our beau-
tiful city, with Ihe benefit of FRESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
uucontainJnafod by gas or sewer effluvia.
A glance at the elegant uinuMoroi and
fashionable residences vow e.ected and
in course of erection must satisfy any per>
,ou desiring a home that this |s the OtaoS

THE TERMS WILL HE MADE BABY
AND PRICES MODERATE,

MIPS WILL BE FOUND
|

At the office of Mm Farmers' $ M
Ohantff' Bank.

Also, at th« office of [he Main Stre

aud Agricultural Part Railroad.

O. W.CHJLIH uud JOHN G. DOWNEY
willgive special aUenti->n to those seek-
ing Information septidtt

\u25a0 tt-i Mini nali. lata \u25a0....( I'miS.i v 1 mn.
thin, m ft«i«il Mttuh fW>LI rf Urn sreatWrhil
??UtuSDIN nTKni \u25a0« \u25a0mJ t,, <4hM IrwH' hM main*
,:rr:.. "FurtlUM OKW," Ma. mil I*4 fc( » \u25a0>U
iunjil.CliMt, A*v. | . . l»1 rti.lfarftUl partiaaJan N. B 4
bar* arrufttaaat* Mania anl cm f.iatafi ftajh MITMtltU
1 Lj am. tin cwisuairra, .r Aja.rlnaa ox Fnralrft oUk*U O. LIUANT. Bula HuulhUM. )0t WMMMMI81., ChlMl*

Delinquent Notice.

LOS ANGELESOIL COMPANY.

Location of principal place of business,

CItJT ol Ix>s Angeles, California,? IjO-
eation of works, Ventura county, Cal-
ifornia.

There Is delinquent upon the fallowing
described stock, on account of assess-
ment No. 2, levied on the 31 day of Jan-
uary, 1878, as per the several amounts
set opposite tho respective stockhold-
ers, as lollows:

No. of No. of
Name. Certificate. Shares. Aral.

Mrs Susan 11 Kdson 15 50 812 60
«4 N Jones 24 125 31 86
WKRowland 41 240 U2 50
H M Smith Not Issued 250 02 60
Charles Durlee 2<i *5d 62 50

And lv accordance with law and in pur-
suance with an order of the Board uf Di-
rectors made on the 3d day of January.
1878, so many shares of each parcel of
such stock as may be necessary will be
sold at public auction at the office of Ihe
Secretary, No. 15 Downey Block, In the
city ofLos Angeles, on the

151h DAY OK MARCH. 1878,
At 12 o'clock noon of that day, lo nay
delinquent assessments thereon,together
with costs of advertising and expenses
of sale.

WM. J. NEKLY,
Secretary.

Los Angeles, Feb. 27. HTB. fe:Bid

Notice of Co-Partnership.

Tillsis to certify that (Jem-go ('. Esgan
and W. It.Btandefer, both of Ran Into,
Los Augeles county, California, have
formed a co-partnershlo. to he known as
Eegan A Staudefer, for the purpose of
transacting a general mercantile busi-
ness at Kanclmo, Los Angeles county,
California, the same being their princi-
pal place of business and their residence,
and the full naves of tbe said partners
being as above specified.

W. R. RTAKDEFBR.
rarG-wiw GEO. C. L.tt-i AN

LEGAL.

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of an execution Issued oul of

.Justice J. B. Parser's Court, of Kan Jose
Townwbip, uounty of Los Angeles, Mute
of Califm ula, dated the 26th nay ol Feb-
ruary, 1878, iv a certain action wherein
Thomas J, Km rirk.iis pialnitIT, recover*
ed Judgment again*t tin- iomotltt Water
Company, on thu jMati day oi January,
1878,1 have levied upon thu following
described property, to wit:

All tho right, title and luterest of (he
said defendant, the Homona Water Com-
pany, lv and to the right of water devel-
oped In that portion ot thu Man Jose
ranch, Lra VnguloH county, known as
thu Palomares Cienctcus, by the LOS An-
geles Irrigation and Land Co-operative
Association, together with tho right Of
all future developments in said OtenegSS
Which the said detendaut acquired by
deed from the salo Los Angeles Inuntga-
lion and Land Co-operative Association
on orubouL the IKb day of March, A. 1).
Ih7o, and all rights iv and to s*td Utene*
gas and t he developments ofwater there-
in since subsequently acquired; ami also
ali ditches and rights of way for dI tolies
or water owned and made by said de-
fendant for tho conveyance of water
amongand flowingand developed in,from
and ou the suid Cieuegasto the town of
I'omoua aud the Pomona tract of laud.

Notice Is hereby given that on
WEDNESDAY, THE 20th DAY

OF MAKCH, 1878,
At 12 o'clock 11. of that, day, in front of
i he OflHos of the J ustlee of tho Peace, in
Pomous San Jose Townsblp, in the
couuty Of Los Angeles, Iwill sell ull the
right, title aud InIciest ot said Pomona
Water Company ivand to tho above de-
scribed property, at public auction, for
cash in U.S. gold coin, to the highest
and best bidder, lo satisfy said CXoct lion
and all costs.

Dated at. Pomona, the 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1878. J. A. BERRY,

ie2B-luw-2Gt Constable.

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of an execution Issued out of

Justice JohD M Baldwin's Court, ofLos
Angeles Township, successor iv office to
W. 11. Gray, couuty of Los Angeles, Stato
of California, dated tho 13th day of Feb-
ruary, 1878, In acertain action wherein K.
li. Wise Is plaintilf and ouo Fraucisco
Vejar is defendant, uud said execution
being issued iv favor of D. R. Lilly,Con-
stable of San Jose Township, Los Ange-
les county, for his fees In that cause ren-
dered forand ou account of said K. D.
Wise, and said execution being issued in
favorof said Lillyagainst suid Wise for
said fees and to me directed,) have lev-
ied upon tiie following described proper-
ty, to wit:
All that certain parcel of land coin-

meuclugatu polutin tho south line of
the northeast quarter of Section 35 Town*
ship 1 8 Range li West S li M, from
which bears the southwest corner ot said
quarter section west ((J 25-100) six and 25-
-100 chainx distant und running true
courses, variation 11 degrees 45 minutes
east aloug the Balloua Couuty road 2 50-
-100 chains to a stake; theuce north lit)
chains to a stake; theuce west 2 50-luO
chains to a stake; theuce south 2J chains
to the place of begiuuing, containing 5
acres, aud being same land described in
that certain agreement between ucorge
Wllhelm and K. I). Wise, of date April
4'h, 1877, recorded on that day in the of-
fice of the County Recorder, Book 69 Of
Deeds, page 486. et seq.

ISotice Is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE 19th DAY OF
MARCH, 1878,

At 2 o'clock p.m. of that day. Ih front of
Tratforu's olllce, Temple street, oily and
county of Los Angeles, I will sell all tho
right, title and interest of said K. D.
Wise In aud to the übuve described prop-
erty, ut publicauction, lor cash gold coin,
to the highest and best biddur, to satisfy
said execution and all costs.

Hated at Los Angeles city, the 20th day
of February. lfsTS. M. D. HARK,

fe27td Constable.

Mortgage Sale.
Prudent Beaudry, Plaintiff, vs. Vincent

ueicicb, Detenu ant? Seventeen tv i*te«
triclCourt.

IT.NDEK AND BY VIRTUE UK A
U decree 6/ to.eclosure and or-

der ot salo entered In tbe
District Court of the 17th Judicial
Pf«lr4et of the State of California, iv and
tor Los Angeles county, on the 18th day
ot January, A. D. 1878, In the e.bovo enti-
tled case, and lvfavor of Prudent Beau-
dry, plaintiff, and against Vincent
Gelcich. defendant, a cert iffed copy
whereol, duly Attested under the seal
of said court on tho SOtb day
ofFehruary,A.L>.lB7B, and delivered to me
on the 21st day ol February, A. D. 1878,
whereby I am commanded to sell at public
auctiou, to the highest and best bidder
for cash lvU. 8. gold coin, the following
aud In said decree described real estate,
to wit:

Those two certain pieces or parcels of
land, situate, lying aud being iv the town
of Wilmington, county of Los Angeles,
State of California, more particularly
described as follows, lo wit:

First?The north half of block 8, in
range G* commencing at the point ol in-
tersection of the eastern line of F street
and the southern line of Fiftti street, and
running along the latter line north 22 deg
3o minutes east Aye chalus to JO street;
thence along E street south seventeen
degress 25 minutes east three chains CO
links; thence south 72 degrees nominates
west livechains and fitly links, to point
of beginning,containing one and three*
quartern acres of land, and particularly
described on Ihe map of Wilmington (or
New Ban Pedro) made by Frank Leeouv-
reur and record eu In the county records
of Los Angeles county, in book U ol
deeds, pp. i;i and 67,

Second? Lot 4, In block H, lv Banning
Reservation, so called; reference being
had for more particular description to
the diagram ol blocks E,F,G, H,J and
X of said reservation, as drawn by F. Lc-
couvrcur and recorded lv page 48T» and
480, In Book 1 of Miscellaneous Records
of Los Angeles counly.

Public notice is hereby given that on
SATURDAY,THE 16th DA V OK

MARCH, A. D. 187S,
At 12i30o'clock p. m ~ Iwill proceed to sell,
at the Court House door, in the city and
county ol Ijos Augeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public auctiou to the highest and
best bidder, for cash In U. S. gold coin, to
satlsly said decree for principal, inter-
est, costs, attorney's fees and all accru-
ing cohls, alt the above described real es-
tate.

Given under niv hand this 21st day ol
February, A. 1). 1878.

I>. W. ALEXANDER,
fe22 td Sheriff.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Seventeenth District Court?J. M. Griffith

end Sedgwick J. Lynch, Plaintiff, vs.
Alexander Henry and Win. 11. Henry,
Defendants.

Under and by virtue ol a decree of
foreclosure and sale, entered lv thu Dis-
trict Court of the seventeenth Judiciul
District of the Btate ot California, in and
lor Los Angeles county, on thu 15th day
of January, A. D. 1878, In the above enti-
tled case, and In favoi of J, M. Griffith
and Sedgwick J. Lynch, plaintiffs, and
against Alexander Henry* and Win. H.
Henry, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, dulyattested under the Real of
suid Court on the 7th day of March, A.D.
1878, and delivered tome on the same
day, whereby I am commanded to sell al
public auction, to the highest and beat
bidder, tor cash in U. s gold coin, the fol-
lowing and In said decree described real
estate, to wit:

Alli h:ii certain tract of tnnd, situate in
the counly of Los Angelos, state of Cal-
ifornia, and being a portion of tho Ran-
cho Hau Juan Cajon de Santa Ana, said
portion being described as fullows.to wit:
The southeast quarter of the Houthenet
quarter of section lumber seven (7). and
the southwest quarter of the southwest
quarter of r-wet lon number eight (8) In
township number four (4) south of the
base line, runge number ten (lv) west of
the San Bernardino meridiau, and con-
taining eighty [Bu] acres of land.

Public notice is hereby given lhat on
MONDAY, THE Ist DAY OF

APRIL, A. D. 1878,
At 12 o'clock noon, Iwill proceed tosell at the
Court Houso door, in the City and County
of Los Angeles, Htato of California, at
publio auction, to the highest and best bid-
der, for cash in United States gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, interest,
attorney's fees, costs, and all accruing
costs, all thu above described real estate.

Given under mv hand at Loa Anguhn,
tills 7lh dHy Of March, A. D. 1878.

H. AL MITCHELL,
mr7td Sheriff.

Dissolution Notice.

Tho publlsare hereby notified that tho
partnership heretofore subsisting be
tween E. H. Bicknell aud D. B. Karquhar,
as proprietors of the Pacific Hotel, is
this day dissolved, E. ft. Blckneli retir-
ing. All claims against the late tlrm
will be settled by D. B. Faiqiihar, who
will continue thu business at Ihe old
stand,

E. ft. BICKNELL.
D. B. FARO.UHAR.

Los Augeles, March 1,1873, mrs-4w

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.

A. W. Potts and W. 11. J. Brooks, Plain-
tiffs, vs. Charles Melles et al, Oefeud-
iints.?seventeenth District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
a decree of foreclosure and

outer of sale entered in the
District Court. of the Seven-
teenth Judicial Disiilot of the Stute
of Cuilfornlu, lv and for tbe county of
Los Angeles nu the 80th day of January,
A. D. 1818, In the above entitled case und
In favor of A. W. Pott* and W. 11. J.
Brooks, plaintiffs, and uguiust Charles
Melles, Charlotte Melles, E. Gerniuln
and ti. 11. Mattleld, M. Devyaud Joseph
rohientz, partners doing business under
the drm name of Levy A Cobtentz, de-
fendants, a certified copy whereof, duly
attested under tbe seal ofMid court on
Ihe 14th day or February, A. D. 1878, und
delivered to me ou the 10th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1878, whereby 1 am com-
manded lo sell ul public auctiou, to the
highest uud best bidder, lot custi iv IT. s.
gold coin, the followingand In said de-
cree described real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate, lyingand being lv the city
ofLos Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
and state of California, and bounded and
particularly described as follows: Com-
menclug at the north westerly line of Ol-
ive street ut a point distant one hundred
uud fifty teet northeasterly from the
northwesterly corner of Olive und Elev-
enth streets, runs thence northeasterly
along said line of Olive street tittyfeet;
theuce at light angles north westerly in
a line parallel with Eleventh street oue
hundred und sixty-live leet; theuce at
right angles, southwesterly ou a line par-
allel with Olivo street lllty feet; thence
at right angles southeasterly ou a live
parallel with Eleventh street one hun-
dred aud sixty-five feet to iho point of
commencement,

Public notion Is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE 12LU DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 187S,

At 12 o'clock neon, I will proceed tosell
ul the Court House door, in the Olty and
couuty of Los Afgelcs, State of Califor-
nia, at public auction, to the htghestand
best bidder, for cash in U. ,S.

gold COln to satlsly said decree for prin-
cipal, interest, costs, attorney's lees and
al 1accruing costs, ull the above described
teal e.itate.

Given under ni v hand, this Hiih day of
February, A. D. IS7B.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Sheriff

SUMMONS-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK I'HK
Seventeenth Judicial District of the

Slate of California, lv and for the
county of Los Angeles.

Prudent Ueaudry, pialnUfT, again-1 F.
P. F. Templed uf.. defendants.

Action brought in the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
Statcol"California, in and for the county
of Los Angeles, and Ihe complaint tiled iv
\u25a0aid county Of lan Angeles, in the olttoe
ol the Clerk of said District Court.

The people of the state of California
send greeting lo Joseph Castro and Mary
E. McClellan, James E. McClellan, Sarah
F. McClellan aud Anna McClellan, mi-
nors, and George B. Bed, Charles J. hdlis,
Heiifumlu F. Thompson Johu Erring-
ton, George A.Temple, deiendauls.

You are tiereby required lo appear in an
BOtlon brought against you by the above
named Plaintiff in the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
stute ot California, in and for the County
of Los Angeles, und to answer tho com-
plalut filed therein, within ten days (ex-
clusive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons?lf served
within this COUBtyj or, if served out
of this County, but in this District, within
twenty days; otherwise, within forty days
?or judgment by default will be taken
against you, according to tho prayer of
suid Jomplaint.

The said nctiou is brought to obtain a
decree from this Court thut a certain deed
executed by plaintiff to F. P. F. Temple,
on the 21st day of November, 1874, which
purports to convey from piaintlfl'io said
t\ P. F. Temple certain lots or parcels of
land situate in the cityaud county of Los
Angeles, as described iv complaint, be
declared to have been ao executed erron-
eously und through inadvertency and
mistake, and that said deed be corrected
and r< formed so that tho property there-
in ami thereby to bo conveyed be de-
scribed as further set forth In said com-
plaint, and that such further or other re-
lief be granted to plaintiff in the prem-
ises as may be equitable and Just.

Reference is had to complaint for par-
ticulars.

And yon are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear ami answer the said com-
plaint us above required, ihe said pluintlfl
will apply to lite Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of thu Seveuteeutli
Judicial District of the State ofCalifornia,
in and for the county of Los Angeles,
this 29th day ol December, in Hie year ol
our Ijord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seven.

[seal I7tll District Court.]
A. W. POTTS. Clerk.

By .iames c. kays, Deputy Clerk.
Howard, Broussoati a Howard, Attor-

neys tor Plaintiff, feB7*Bm-w

MOWTOAO! SALE.
Seventeenth District Court-Sedgwick J.

Lynch, Plaintiff, vs WHsou Reach,
George It. Butter mid I. \v. Hellman,
Doieudftutt.

UNDER . AND BY VRI'iVK OF
a decree of foreclosure and

entered In t he District Court
of tho Seven itenlh Judicial District
ofthe State of California, in ami forLos
Angeles county, on the Oth day of March,
A. D. 1878, In tho above entitled c ise, and
In favor of Sedgwick . I.yi-ch, plaintiff,
and against Wilson Reach, defendant, a
certified copy whereof, duly attested un-
der the seal of said court on the7th day
of March, A. D. 1878, and delivered
to me on the same day, whereby 1
amcommuanded to sell ut public auc-
tion, to the highest, and best bidder, for
cash In 11. K. gold coin, the following aud
In said decree described real estate, to
wit:

Ail tiie right, title und interest of the
said dufuudant, Wilson Beach, of. In and
to ail those lots, pieces add parcel* of
land situated in the safd couityofLos
Angeles, stute ot California, bounded and
described as follows, to-wll:

All of sections three, ten, eleven,
twelve, fifteen, twenty, twenty-one and
twenty-two, fractional sections fourteen
and twenty-three und the west half of
section twenty-eight, all in township two
south raugo uinu, west San Bernurdlno
Meridian. Also, all thut purl of the
Huncho Los Nogales us finullyconfirmed
to Maria Josus de Garcia utul.and more
particularly describe-! in the survey of
said rancho by Wm, P. Reynolds, June,
1873, and described in tho map of ttftjj]
suivey us lot one, containing 88 ucres;
lot two, containing !08 40-100 acres and
lot throe, containing 50 12 100 acres, and
those lots not numbered containing res-
pectively 58 03-100 acres and 42 87-100 acres;
and also lands adjoining said rancho and
designated by said survey as truct con-
taining ,51 41-IHO acres, and tract contain-
ing 575-10Qacres, said last two mentioned
tracts being the land on which the house
und vineyard of R. Vejar were situated,
which lands as above described and de-
signated by said survey above referred to,

ure more particularly d scribed by the
following deeds, the dt selptions in which
are hereby referred to and made part
hereof for farther description; (I) Deed
from b Vejar and wife to Wilson Beach,
dated 12th March, 1872, recorded in Bock
10 of Deeds, page 003, et seq; (2) deed from
Ramon Velar et ux to W Beach etal,
dalod 2!Hh March, 1872, recorded in Hook
20of Deeds, page 3il, et seq; (3) Deed from
Rlcardo Vejar et ul to W Beach ut al,
dated 81st July, IS;.;, recorded in Book 25
of Deeds, page 020; (1) Deed from Ramon
Vejaret UK to W Beach et ul, dated gist
J ly, 1878, recorded in Book 85 of Deeds,
page 010; (5) Deed from Rlcurdo Vejar et
al to W Bench, dated 29th August, 1874,
recorded in Book 81 ot Deeds, page l&i, et
seq; (0) Deed from R Vejar el at to W
Beacn, dated August £t>. 1874, recur led in

Rook 31 of Deeds, page W0 et seq; (7) Deed
from F Vejar et ux to W Beach et al, dat-
ed 25th February, 1875, recorded in Hook
35 of Deeds, page 281; and also ull that
17 00-100 acres, being part of said rancho
and more particularly described In deed
of Francisco Vejar et ux to W Beach, of
date 29th August, 1871, nnd recorded In
Book 31 or Deeds, page )88 et seq; all of
the foregoing references being to tho rec-
ords of said MMAngeles county.

Public notice is hereby giveu thut on

MONDAY, THE Ist DAY OF
APRIL) A. D. 1878,

At 12:30 o'clock i*. «., I will proceed
to sell, at the CourL House
door, tv tho city and county

of Los Angeles, Stato of Calilornla, at
publicauction to the highest and best
bidder for cash In U. S- gold coin, to satis-
fy said decree for principal, Interest,
attorneys' fees, costs and all accruing
costs,all the above described real estate.

Given under my hand,nt Los Angeles,
this 7ih day of March, A. D, 1878.

11. M. MITCHELL.
mrB td Sheriff.

my2-6m

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
F. P P. Tempi*, Guurdluu of Bernardo

Yorba etal, Pluintltis, vs. M. Keller el
al. Defendants ? Seventeenth District
Court.

Under and by virtue of v decree oi
foreclosure and order of sate uniered lv
tbe District Court of the .Seventeenth Ju-
dicial District of the State of California,
in and lor Mm Augeles county, on the
'Joth day of December, A, D. 1877. lv the
abov«- entitled case aud in favor of P.
F. Temple, guardian of Hcrnurdo Yorba
and Javier Vorbs, minors, uud Bernardo
Yorba and Javier Yorba, minors, by
F. P. F. Temple, their guardian, Flalu-
tllT,and again-a M.Keller, Eltsa Keller,
his wlfet John Doe, Htchard Uoe and
John Hue, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal ot
said Court ou the Ist day of February, A.
I). 1878, and delivered to mo ou the same
day, whereby Iam commanded to sell at
public auction to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in U. s. gold coin, the
following and in said decree d< scribed
real estate, to wit:

Tho following described piece, parcel
or tract of land lying aud being in tbe
city and county of Dos Angeles, Statu of
Cal Horn la, bounded and dosci 1bed as
lollows, to wit:

Commencing on the road which runs
from trie city of Los Angeles to San Pedro
rancho, known as the Domlnguez Koad,
at the southwest corner of the vineyard
formerly of John Kowlaud; thence run-
ningalong the line of said Rowland .course
north 88 degrees ;J0 minutes east, twenty-
four (21) chains eleven (11) links; thenco
course south 20 degrees 15 minutes east,
nineteen chalus und twenty (20) links;
thence north 81 deg east seveiity(7o)llnks;
thence south lo degrees east, twelve (f2)
chains ami seventy (70) links, to a road
that divides the lands herein described
from those of Manuel Coronel; thence
south 81 deiq:ees -J~> minutes west twenty-
seven (27)eiTnins twelve (12) links to the
aforesaid San Pedro Koad, and thencu
north 12deg west twenty-six (20) chalus
and thirty-five links,to the place of be-
ginning, containing seventy-six and
00-100 acres of land, as surveyed by Wil-
liam Moore, City uud County Surveyor,
Marcli, 187J, together with all and singu-
lar the tenement*,, hereditaments and
appurteuauces thereunto belonging or In
any wise appertaining.

Public not lew la hereby given thut on

MONDAY, THE 2*tb DAY OK
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock noon, I will proceed to
sell, ut the Court House door, In the city
and county of Dos Angoles, state of Cali-
fornia, at public auction, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash lv U. S. gold
coin, to sa'.isly said decree for principal,
interest, costs, attorneys' fees, und ull ac-
cruing costs, ull tho above described real
estate.

Given under my hand, nt Los Angeles,
thtaSd day of Keuruary, A. D. 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
te.ltd Sheriff.

The above sale Is hereby postponed uu-
(ii Wednesday the Ist day ut May, a.
D. 1878, .aihe same time aud place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff,
Dated I.os Angeles, Feb, *6,1878.

SUMMONS.

IN the District Court of the Seveuteenih
Judicial District of the Statu ofCalifoi-

nla, In unit fur thecouuty of Loa Angeles.
J. M. Griffith a- Co., Plaintiffs, vs. a. K.

Newnent et al, Defendants.
Action brought in tho District Court oi

the Seveuteenih Judicial District of tho
.State of California, lvand for the Couuty
of Los Angeles,nnd the Complaint filed
in said County of Los Angeles, in the
olllce of the Clerk of said District Court.

The People of the Sta to of California,
send greeting IoA. F. Ncwueut and W.
E. Huwell, Defeudunts.

You ure heresy required lo appear In
an uctioii brought against you by tbe
übove named Pluiiiltfi in the District
Court of tho Seveuteeutli Judicial Dis-
trict of the State ol Cuilfornlu, In and for
the Couuty of lx>s Angeles, and to un
swerthe complaint filed therein, within
ten days (exclusive of tho day of servl.-e)
aftei tho service on you of thisaummons
?If served within this county; of, Ifserved
out of this couuty, but lv ti.ls District,
within twenty days; otherwise, witn-
lu forty days ?or Judgment by de-
fault will bo taken against you accord-
lug to the prayer of said complaint.

'ihe said action la brought to obtuiu a
decree of this Court for the foreclosure ot
acertatu Mechanic's Lieu described lv
tho suid complaint , and lied by the said
plaintiffs ivthe otl.ee of the Couuty Re-
corder of Los Angeles county, California,
ou the Ist day of March,a. i>.1577,t0 secure
the payment of the sum of 81182 1)3, gold
coin, alleged to bo due pialutld*from de-
fendants tor material furulshed aud used
IC the construction ofa certain bulldiug
situated in East Los Augeles, county of
Los Angeles, California, in lot L block
38, known as the Terminus Homestead, tract, that the premises covered by said
lien may bo sold aud thu proceed* up
piled to the paymeut of said su v of
$282 92,g01d coin; for the sum oi $75 as un
attorney's fees, uud the further sum of$8
the costs aud expenses of nuking, filing
auil recording suid notice of lieu, all iv
U. S. gold coin, and cosls of suit, and iv
case such proceeds are not sufilcteui to
pay tho same, then to obtain an execu-
tion against suid defendants for thu bal-
ance remaining due,and ulsotbut Ihe said
deiendauls aua all persons claiming by.
through or under Iheiu or either of them
inuy he barred and foreclosed of all light,
title, claim. Hen, equity of redempllou,
and interest inaud to said premises, and
for ot her and further relief.

Reference Is had to complaint forpartic-
ulars.

And you ure hereby notified that,if you
fall to appear aud answer the said Com-plaint, as above required, the said plain,
tills will apply to th-> Court for the rei'.ci
demanded it) the said complaint.

Given under my hand und the seal of
tho District Court of the 17th Judicial Dis
trictof the State ot California. In and for
the county of Los Angeles, this ISth day
of May, td the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred aud seventy-
suveu. I seal.}

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By A. RIMPAU, Deputy Clerk.

THOM A Ross, Plaintiffs Attorneys
Jal7-law-2mTh

Mortgage Sale,

Elisha Noyes (substituted for M. F. St.
Johu), Pluintlff, vs Arthur Helmut,
et al, Defendants?Seventeenth Dis-
trict Court.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of fore-
closure aud sale entered In tbe District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of California, in and for
the couuty of Loa Angeles, on the 11th
day of February, A. D. 1878, In the above
entitled case and In favor of Elisha
Noyes (substituted for M. F. St. John),
plaintiff, and against Arthur Heiman,
Clotilda Helman aud the Bank ot Ana-
helm,defendanta, a certified copy where-
of, duly attested under the seal of laid
court on the loth day of February, A. D.
1878, and delivered to me on the 19th day
of February, A. D. 1878, whereby I am
commanded to sell at publicauction to
the highest and best bidder for cash In
U. 8. gold coin, the following and In said
decree described real estate, to-wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate lv the county of Los Angsles,
State ot California, hounded and de-
scribed as follows: AH that certain
piece or parcel of land in the town of
Anaheim, and more particularly de-
acrlbed us lollowN, to-wit: Lota number
fifty seven and thty-ejgbt, lv block X,
reference being had to Heiman A
George's map of addition building lots,
(Vineyard lot C3) In the cityofAnaheim,
Los Angeles couuty, California, as re-
corded on Juno nth, 1572, at the Record-
er's office of Los Augeles, together with
all and singular the tenements, horedlt
amenta andappurteuanpes thereunto bu-longingor in any wise appertaining.

Public notice la hereby given that on
SATURDAY, THE 16tu DAY OF

MARCH, A. D. 1878,
At 12o'clock noon, I will proceed to sell
at the Court House door, lv the city and
county of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public auction to the highest
and best bidder for caah In U. B. gold
coin, to satisfy suld decree for principal,
interest, costs, attorneys' fees and alt ac-
cruing costs, all the above deacrlbed reul
estate.

Given under my hand, this 19th day of
February, A. D. 1878.

I). W. ALEXANDER,
f 20U1 Sheriff.

Notice of Dissolution.

The copartnership existing between
the uudurslgned is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. S. G. Hubbell will con-
tinue the practice off his profession atthe
old rooms. No. H and 4, in Ducommuu
Block, corner Main and Commercial
streets.

Los Angeles City,Feb. 13, 1878.
S. C. HUBBELL,

feH-lm RODNEY HUDSON.

NOTICE.
My wife, Mrs. O. A.Lewis, havlug left

tny bed and board without |auy cauae, 1
hereby notify the public that I will not
pay any debts contracted by her after the
4th duy of March, 1878.

DAVIDC. LBWIfI.
El Monte, Mar.?h 6, lbTs mr7-ltn


